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V UiALvne IN 

LUMBER, 

* Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 
•;<;v..vv*-:o.\-.v..'r; ..-n . • ;?':•: ;\» • » i 

•"•' Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 

lut fonth and Looaat Btresta, 
DM ltoiaM, Iowa. 

MP" lard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad trasks, lankton, Dakota. 

THE ST. CROIX 
* -» j . ••>••. 

Lumber Co. Boom. 
The but 

V eiling 4&t in. 
Beund. a a wed 

O ak and Oedar Porta 
I a all Lengths and Sises, 

X A. t in.s. a a.&s.*khlngles 
Lath, Pioketa and Fenoing. 

II B. <nvited toOall and See our 
lauitk btook of New Finishing 

Ba. D. seleotK,MS4.114 41 in. all widths. 
BTMI A8»iOBTMtNT for the TBA.DX 
BBLI*BLU for what we «sy. and will 

O OlMIKlfGB TO BOOH OOB PABX 
O f THB BUSINESS AT ON OK, 

B etween 1th & tth Sts. Br'dway 
O nr Oflloe Btands, and 

On Short notios you 
MAT HAVB YOOB 

........ orders FILLED 
J.H.BHAVBB 

Uanacar. 

B 

ars-^r 

CROCKERY STORE 
SewOpaa Corner Douglas and 

• Third Street, Tank ton. 

The People of Yankton and Sur
rounding Country are Requested 

,5. to Call and Look Over the 
• 
- : ...i-

L A R G E S T  S T O C K  

' OF ; 

• Crockery and Glassware, 
1 .Lamps and Lamp FIx-
* tures, in Dakota, 

All Marked and Beady for 
Business, 

100 Fine Hanging Lamps, 
20 Splendid Chamber Sets. 

80 -0 Goblets all Styles. 
260 Cake DUhea. 

^ 1000 Wash B >wla and Pitohers. 
1000 Dinner Plates, &o. 

BOO Reek Teapots, Assorted. 
250 Soxes Lamp Chimneys all sizes. 
A 'all line of Deoerated Tea and Dinner Ware. 
A fall and eonplete Stoek of all styles and 

eulty ef CHasswan. 
Mrua)i and JSxamine. 

M . J .  W A L K E R .  

STAB 

L I T E E T  

•t —AND-

FOB SALE!!! 

Following is a List of Accounts which 

we offer at a Large Discount: 
CHABLES RUDD, 

J. H. DAWSON, Springfield, 

JOE A. DAWSON, Vermillion, 

HENRY RATZLOFF, 

L. B. THOMAS, * 

JOSEPH HEINICH, 

JOHN GOEBEL. 

W. H. HOLMES, Sioux City, 

LOUIS LEPAGE, 

JOHN MULLET. 

Balance of List will Follow in a Few Days. 

^ugK™^} - YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

EXGELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
(ESTABLISHED XX 18«ft 

Ftiasdy & Brecht, 
• - /-

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Books and Stationery, Gold Pens 

S3T7 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

VSpcelal attention given this Une,jKI 

PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton.  

36IH TRANSPORTATION LINE. 
8M end SM Douglas Ave. 

'e , ^Corner Fourth 8k. 

FBTBB STJBFFIN, Prop. 

ZL"'3?1 
300 West Third Street. ! 

Boots & Shoes. 
/•jet Received a Complete Stook of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Sold 

at Low Prioe*. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, •* 

Burt & Mears. 

THIBD STREET. I I, PILES, Yankton 

A 

•iri 

DffiH 

Best Eqabped sitd Moat Commodl-
i LIVERY in Ml i the City. 

Q*P»Ill|lM»W4wiitilw M special 
„ • *>****«* Is sivsa to aU ardors telephoned 
•* "tat tin Merchants Hotel or at Stable. 

sas?!! 
TsLBpseirsi 

• e««*i .«o.S» 
I. uraMtfcliy aelleit natroaaae. and 1 •afcfaeiieii. PITM OTiyJl*. 

J. OAHPBKXiL, T.V.BABNBfl. 
4*. 

- 4 , 

Campbell & Barnes, 

• T T O B N E Y S  A T  L A W  

jj T&&? P*aetio«Hn ell the Ceorta ef the 

w. I. dow.5. 

I WISH TO SAY 
To the Ldrfiei that I have jut received « large end 
complete etook of HOUGH Sc FORD'S oelebrated 
fine Kid and Glove Shoes. I have sold several thous
and pairs ot them and have found them to be perfect 
in every respeat. I new have the largest and belt 
stoek of .. ; 

Boots 

for the fall and winter trade that I have ever oarriod. 
1 shall try to keep tip my irepntation far selling the 
beat goods at the lowest possible prioes. : . 

Popular Shoe Store, 
HO HTHST THIBD STBKBT. 

JNO. A WEEKS, 

THE DAJXV PRESS AND DAKOTAIAK 
la pablisbed every evening, exoeptin^ Sun
days. 

Tasks of Subsobiptiok- By aairlen, per 
month, SI 00; per year, SH 00; by mall, per 
month, 85 oenta; per year, 110 00. 

Office—Pbsss and Dakotaiah block oorner of 
Third and Capital street*. 

Telephone number 5. 
BOWBN & KINQSBDBY. Prop'tn. 

If the general government has any 
sy mpathy with the proposition to rednce 
the Sionx reservation it will permit the 
representative men of the Sionx nation 
to go to Washington. They oan do no 
good there—and no harm—bnt they 
want to go and will make troable It re
fused the privilege. 

t'nder republican administration the 
railroads of Dakota paid 5 per.cent of 
the taxes on 27 per cent of the property, 
while the farmers paid 33% per cent of 
the taxeB on 60 per oent of the property. 
—Sioux Falls Argus-Leader. 

Under demooratio administration the 
railroads of Dakota have paid nothing 
in taxes, while the farmers have paid 
just as mnoh as they ever did. Under 
demooratio administration the treasury 
is bankrupt. This never happened under 
republican administration. Why does 
not Mr. Ohuroh oolleot the railroad tax? 

It is announced <t>y the Springfield 
Times that Major Kinney, agent of the 
Tanbtou Indians and inventor of im
possible blizzard horrors, has returned 
to the agency. He did not retnrn to the 
territory by the same ronte which took 
him out and there was no aeeking of 
newspaper reporters on the home run. He 
reached his domain in a quiet and unos
tentatious way, via Marion Junction, 
Tripp and Armour, and sought seclusion 
rather than notoriety during the trip. 
There is a vast difference between the 
major going out and the major coming 
in. 

The decline of the saloon has been 
rapid sinoe the supreme court of Dako
ta rnled in favor of the looal option law. 
From many oities in Dakota oomes in
formation of the closing of saloons out 
of respeot for the law whioh the highest 
tribunal declares a valid enaotment. 
There are very c,few states whioh wouio. 
exhibit suoh a quiet and general ac
quiescence in a sumptuary law as is 
manifested here in the territory of Da
kota. Having carried the case to the 
oonrt of last resort and satisfied them-
aelves that the law is against them, sa
loon keepers are yielding graoeiully to 
the inevitable and closing their places 
of business in good faith. 

The Omaha Bee gives the true in
wardness of the local contest against the 
bonds proposed to be issued in aid of 
the Omaha & Yankton railroad. It says: 

Last Saturday's meeting of the ooun-
ty commissioners was attended ohiefiy 
by the paving, grading, sewer and 
sweeping contractors, who appeared to 
be very anxious that the proposition for 
the Xankton road should be modified in 
some way. The true inwardness of that 
oall on the commissioners was, however, 
a desire on the part of these contractors 
to have the special oounty eleotion post
poned until after the day of the sewer 
bond election. If this railroad project 
cannot be carried out without combining 
with contractors and boodlers, it had 
better be abandoned altogether. It is 
high time that Omaha should break up 
the corrupt contractors' ring whioh man
ipulated the last legislature to the 
detriment of this dity, haB exerted suoh 
a baneful influenoe npon the city coun
cil and is trying its level beBt to oontrol 
the county board. At yesterday's meet
ing of the commissioners the some gang 
was present and listened with satisfac
tion to the report against calling the 
eleotion. 

In Omaha there appears to be a com
bination whioh is preying npon thepub-
lic. If it sucoesds in preventing Omaha 
from seonring the trade of this seotion 
it will give to all its future a fatal stroke-
This is Omaha's opportunity; In twelve 
months the opportunity will have passed 
out of reach. 

f John Lang, 
r. 
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Artistic ^ Painter 
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AND DECOBATOB. 
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Mini la Interior 
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Fan* 

Wm. M. Powers, 

|| 3Lilvar3r, 

Feed and Sale Stable 
18mm its Wswlaaa Muttl. M-
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tories of Montana and Washington. It 
is not probable that the bill will ever 
become a law, though the favorable re-

renders port 
snoh 

The Fargo Argus gives ourrenoy to a 
proposition whioh has for Borne time lain 
dormant in the minds of the thinking 
men of Dakota—a proposition in behalf 
of the election by the people of the va
rious officials now appointed by the Gov
ernor of the territory. By permission of 
the legislature an alien executive—an 
executive sent in from the politioal 
slums of the states—is given authority 
to name the various territorial offioiala, 
subjeot to confirmation by the legislative 
oouncil. That the ooanoil seldom fails 
to confirm the ohoioe of the executive 
is a painful historical faot. The oounoil 
usually gets itself into suoh a position 
that it is not a free politioal or moral 
agent in the transaction and thinks it is 
compelled to bow to the will of the ex
ecutive. The proposition now made 
is to eleot a legislature whioh will take 
from the governor the power of appoint
ment and plaoe that power in the hands 
of the people—a legislature which will 
pass laws providing for the election of 
the various oSScials now appointed under 

mistaken idea that the organio aot 
specifies that they shall be appointed. 
This was the old time method, under 
the same orgahio aot, and it worked 
well. So far as oar territorial 
form of government will 
permit the people of Da
kota should move in behalf of^self gov
ernment and there is no question that 
they can add largely to their prerogatives 
through the medium of a well disposed 
legislature. It will be advantageous, 
therefore, to eleot a legislature with the 
understanding that it is expected to clip 
the winga of our imported exeoutiye. it 
oan, if it will, leave him with little more 
than nominal power. It oan make of 
him a governmental figure head and noth
ing more. The people owe it to them
selves to accomplish this mnoh in their 
own behalf. They hare had quite enough 
of disgraoefnl trading and incompetent 
appointees. North and south Dakota 
oan unite upon this proposition and 
oarry their purposes at the November 
StoutiGu, 

The plan by whioh the officials now 
appointed could be rendered elective 
without any question under the organio 
act, or any possible legal olash, is to 
divide the territory into two districts 
and, by legislative enactment, make the 
territorial offioers dietriot officers. The 
territory is so large that two sets of offi
cials are neoeBsary and in faot some of 
the positions are now duplioated by ter
ritorial law. 

By a party vote ths demooratio mem 
bers of the house committee on terri 
tories have decided in favor of the 
Springer omnibus bill. This is a bill to 
authorize the territories of Dakota, Mon 
tana, Washington and New Msxioo in 
hold constitutional conventions and 
adopt state constitutions. Congress re
serves to itself the right to aooept these 
constitutions and adopt enabling aots at 
a later period. It may accept the Da 
kota constitution and rejeot al 
the rest. It may rejeot the Dako
ta constitution and aooept all the rest. 
It may aooept all the constitutions or 
may rejeot them all. So the omnibus 
bill is in no Bense a bill to permit the 
territories named to enter theiinion as 
states, future favorable aotion depends 
upon the future moods of oongress. For 
instance the demooratio house may find 
itsslf at the oritioal moment in a mood 
to aooept ths eonstitations of the demo
oratio territories and rejeot the oonstitu 
tion of the republican territory. Stranger 
things than this hare happened; The 
whole soheme is • trading proposition 
beneath the dignity of a oongress. of the 
United States and on a par only with 
the dignity of Springer. It is abont his 
calibre. WitLsin the territories which 
Ur. Springer uses for his trafficking 
purposes there may be found sentiments 
adverse to the whole soheme. New 
Mexjoo does not want admission to tho 
anion. It is unprepared for the respon 
sibilities of statehood. Dakota wants 
admission as two states end will combat 
to the last ballot of its intelligent peo 
pie any other proposition. So tha omni 
bos bill fills the wishes oi only the ten! 

of the hoaae oommittee 
a result possible. 

BILL SPRiftGER. 

on that oommittee during all of the 
forty-ninth congress, and tho fiftieth 
oongress sees him its ohairmsn. He is 
not unaware of public opinion, When 
he talks or in any way advocates admis
sion _ without division next year, he is 
certainly aware that the people ot this 
sonntry are misrepresented by him. If 
he is oarrying out instructions from 
headquarter*, it does not make any 
greater man of him, and is in party poli
tics very short sighted policy, Mr 
Springer should be taught a lesson, and 
all the indications are that when the 
time oomes he will be givan an entire 
oonrse of instructions by an able bodied 
and incensed constituency in oentral 
Illinois. The minority report of the 
oommittee on the division and admission 
of Dakota is a pointer for Mr. Springer's 
opponents. 

- Tne Coming Comet. 
It is fancied by a grateful patron that 

the next comet will appear in the form 
of a large bottle, having "Golden Medi-
oal Discovery" insoribed npen it in bold 
oharaoters. Whether this oonaeit and 
high oompliment will be verified, re
mains to be seen, but Dr. Pieroe will 
oontinue to send forth that wonderful 
vegetable compound., and potent eradioa-
tor of diieana.lt has no equal in medioihal 
and health-givin properties, fof impart
ing vigor and tone to the liver and kid* 
neys.in purifying the blood, and through 
it cleansing and renewing the whole 
system. For sorofulouB humors,and con
sumption, or lung sorofula, in its early 
stages,it iB a positive speoifio. Druggists. 

FOB DYSPEPSIA and Liyer Com
plaint, you have a printed euarantee on 
overy bottle of Sbiloh's Vitallzer. It a over 
fails to cure Sold by It, M. Ward, druggist. 

That Highway of Nations, 
The broad Atlantic, is ever a stormy thoroagh-
fare. Yet blow the winds ever so flerooly, anti 
ride the waves ever so * loftily, seamen must 
man the good ships, tourists will brave the 
passage, and commercial travelers and buyers 
must visit the aentres of foreign trade and 
iranu'aeturo. That atr -oious malady, rcit-
siokness, together wi'h oolloky pains and much 
inward aaeanineis is often endured when 
Hoatetfor's Stomach Bitters would have forti
fied the voyagers against them. tiea oaptains, 
and in faot ail old n vlt. and v: teran travelers 
are aoquainted with the pteteotive vain* of 
this estlmab * preventive and remedy, and are 
rarely uaprovided with it. Kmigranta to the 
far West should use it aa a rafeguard against 
malaria. Seek the aid ot the Bitters for <tys-
tepua. constipation, liver complaint, kidney 
roubles, and all ailments that impair the 

harmonious and vigorous sotioa of the vital 
novrri. ^ 

•Some Pointers to those of Hla Consti
tuency who do not Want Htm Be-

JElecteO, 
Chicago Inter Ooean; Dakota wants 

division and admiBion or nothing. Be
lieving fully that this position is fair 
and just, it demands no more and oac 
not accept less. Oh this proposition 
there has always been and is now sub 
stantial unanimity among the people of 
this greatestof all our western territories. 
All olasses and all politioal parties in 
Dakota are of one mind-on this subjeot. 
The press, leading oitizsns, associations, 
conventions, jadioial and legislative, 
have without regard to affiliations politi
oal or otherwise, repeatedly and warmly 
pronounoed for division and admission. 

Why . should Congressman Springer 
taks npon himself the task to personally 
violently antagonize the admission of 
Dakota contrary to the known wishes 
of the people of the territory 1 Mr. 
Springer has for some terms misrepre 
sen ted tho demooratio party in the 
thirteenth (Springfield) congressional 
diBtriot of Illinois in the United States 
oongress It is understood that he 
will again be a oandidate for re-
nomination, and, if suooessfnl there 
then for re-election, this year. It is also 
reported that a strong opposition baa 
developed against him among a consti
tuency noted for their loyalty and stead
fastness to Jeffersonian principles and 
Jaoluonian dootrines. Oan it be that 
the shade of Banker Caldwell or DeWitt 
Smith in Sangamon oounty and the pro-
nounoed feeling down in Christian oonn-
ty hare indueed Mr. Springer to beoome 
so suddenly and violently pro-adminis
tration aa to oppose the division of Da
kota at any and all hazards? Does he 
believe saoh exoessive zeal will bring 
him back his endangered district on the 
one hand and plaoe him in an advanta
geous administration position on the 
other ? It may be that this scheme is 
part of a trade made when the chair
manships of tha several house oommit-
tees were parcelled out in the beginning 
of the year. The disposition has crop
ped eut from time to time not to admit 
Dakota at all if that were possible in the 
te.9th of public sentiment; if admitted at 
all, to have the enabling aot go into 
effect ao that Dakota would have no 
voice in the ooming presidential eleo
tion; or to secure the admission of New 
Mexioo or some other territory to offset 
Dakota in the electoral rote and in the 
United States senate; and under any 
and all oiroamstances to endeavor to 
admit Dakota, as one state, and to use 
every known parliamentary or other 
means to keep out the division and ad
mission project. 

The people of Dakota will not be sat
isfied with anything short of admission 
as two states. They have the population 
and.the property and the pluck to make 
of these great separate commonwealths. 
It is of no sort ot oonsequenee to them 
or to the nation what names are given 
the new slates, so that ttiey are proper 
names. To quibble over this is strain
ing at a gnat and swallowing a ̂ ajnsL 
The great majority of the people of 
this nation know that Dakota's residents 
are permanent residents; its property is 
legitimate and large; ita people intelli
gent and eapable of self government; 
and that all ita institutions are ready to 
be transformed from territorial into 
state institutions. Mr. Bpringer has 
been long enongh on the oommittee on 
territories to know these facts. Be served 
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Foundry 

-AMD 

MACHINE SHOP 

. . .  

Engines and Boilers. 
Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating and 
Water Pipe, 

<m Castings of all klatfa 

rarSmall Hone power for ns1r)i 01 

Martin & Anderson, 
J§ 

Walnut street, Yankton. 

Photographs. 
\ ym m 

I have hftd oitarrh in head a&d noatrii* fori 
ten years bo bad that there wai great toren in 
my no»e, and eno place waa eaten thromfffc. I 
got Bly'a Oreaaa ralm. Two bottles did th« 
worjr. bat am Atiii ueinff it. Mr noae and head 
iawell. 1 feel like an»thrx xn»n.—Obaa. B 
MnMlljan Slblsj, Tanjraan Ot?* W«> -

fixperiencc has demonstrated that Ely's 
Oream Balm.is thejwst catarrh remedy iu use. 
My daughter, who is a sufferer from th\t 
miserable disease, is much better by tbe use ol 
one bpttle.-Dr. B. A. Boh.utea, Druggist. J58 
So. Division St., 6rund Iiapida, Alioh. 

SHILOH'SOUKB will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis. Sold by B. M. Ward, druggist. Js 

Saved His Lite. 

Mr. D. L. Wilooxson, of Horse Cave, 
Ky., says he was, for many years, badly 
afflicted with phthisic, also diabetes; the 
painB were almost unendurable and 
would sometimes almost throw him into 
convulsions. He tried Eleotrio Bitters 
and got relief from first bottle and after 
taking six bottles, was entirely cured, 
and had gained in flesh eighteen 
pounds. Says he positively believes he 
would have died, had it not been for the 
relief afforded by Eleotrio Bitters. Sold 
for 50o a bottle by Furdy & JBreeht. 

A NASAL INJECTOB free with each 
bottle of Sbiloh's Catarrh JEtemedy, Prioe 
GO cents. Sold by B. M. Ward, druggist. 

Don't Experiment. 

You cannot afford to waste time m 
experimenting when your lungs are in 
danger. Oonaumption always seems at 
first, only a oold. Do not let any dealer 
impose upon yoa with some cheap imi
tation of Dr. King's New Dlsoovery for 
consumption, coughs and oolds, but be 
sure you get the genuine. Because he 
can make more profit he oan tell you he 
has something just as good, or just the 
same. Don't be deceived; but insist 
npon getting Dr. King's New Discovery, 
whioh is guaranteed to give relief in all 
throat, lung and ohest affeotions. Trial 
bottles free at Furdy & Breoht's Drug 
store, Third street 

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY—A 
positive cura for Catarrh, Diptheria and 
Canker Moath. Sold by R. M. Ward 
druggist. 

Advice to Blethers, 
Are you disturbed at night ana Broken 

of your rest by a sick ohild suffering and 
crying witb pain of autting tseth 1 If so, 
send e( once and get a bottle of 
Mbs. Wixskow's Sooxbxhci Stbdp for 
Children Teething. Its value is lnoalou 
labia. It will relieve tfta poor little am-
ferer immediately. Depend npon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake abont it 
It onres dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomaoh and bowels, onres 
wind colic, softens the gums, reduoee in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system, Mrs. Wtoulot/s 
Sfothinff Syrup for OMldrtn Teething is 
pleasant to the taste, aod is the presorip* 
tion of one of the oldest nuiBes and 
best female physioans in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prioe twenty-
Ave cento a 

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10 
cts., SO cts. and $1. Sold by R. M. Ward, 
druggist. 

HuoMett'e Amusa Halve'. 
lite best Salye in the world for Outs, 

Bruises, Boras, Ulcers, gait Rheum, Fever 
Soras, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Coras, and all Skin JSruptiona, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisuetioa, or 
moon- refunded. Prioe 36 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Exoelslor Drag Store of 
Pnrdy A Breoht 

All Work Warranted Striotly First OlsM 
Due to Expensive Improvements. 

POBTBAIT & VIEW. 

EVERY STYLE and SIZE. 
Card Size, ,v-}. 

Cabinet 
Panel Size. |f v' 

Boudour Size, • ' 
.• Imperial Size, 

8xlO Size, 
10x13 Size, ' 

11x14 Size, 
AT VE RY LO W PRICES.  

VIEWS OF HOJlffS, 
The finest views of th'e ohy of Xankton. tou 

sslb atJUo Wulpi's gallors. 

S NIC WULPI, 
I?oi trait i»sd View Photographer. %; 

Douglas A'enue Yankton. 

GermaniaJ-louse 

Bouglai A venae, near Tt-lrd streol, 
" Yankton, Dakota. 

v:r'm 

m 

WallbauiM & Becker,' 

PROPRIETORS. A " V." 

J *r' 

This hoato Is the headanartsirs for traveler* 

nd immigrants. Oood stabilag U oeausetfaa 

with the hotel. 

Yankton and Swan Lake 
Stage and Express 

Une. 1 

m 
: J, N. MOORB, Proprietor. 

f .WontUym, VedBeedaow and 

' ;«5HJ 

C. H. BATES 
" 1 

WHOLESALE! AND BBTAOi 

GROCER 
1 Sealer la Btapie 

Grooeriea and Proviaions, Dried > 
Fruiti, Wooden and Willow v ̂  

Waw.Tobacoo^Cigaw, 
Eto., Eto., 

Opposite Oox, Odloms A Go's v 

XABKTON ... .DAKOTA 

H|C. B. TAYLOR, 

WOOD WORKER 
! -AMD-

TI PHOLBTBBIB.  

»i? °f Sanban's TaiaiHia 
attention 

W.-| 

DAN. MODBVITT, 

- . Bealar la 

Srooerles, Wlnea and Liquera, 

Feed and Provisiense, 

lAttTOBMMMw. DAKOTA. 

DAKOTA jUg 

COMMiKCIAL COLLEGE, 
Ojirnei Third and Oapltol stzeets, 

fANK'rOB ... ^.DAKOTA 

J.E TELLEB, 

Attorney at Law 
Oftlae In faatoffioe block 

XAWKTOE 

( u ;  '  -  M  •  
!: 1 >:! •• v\.! \ 


